Abstract: Forest inventory mapping is used worldwide to describe forests at a large spatial scale via the delimitation of portions of the landscape that are structurally homogeneous. Consequently, there is a significant amount of descriptive forest data in forest inventory maps, particularly with the development of ecosystem classification, which represents a significant potential for use in ecosystem based management. With this study we propose to test whether forest inventory maps can be used to describe not only stand characteristics but also dynamic processes. The results indicate that stand types identifiable in forest inventory maps do not in fact represent unique developmental stages, but rather confound stands at multiple developmental stages that may be undergoing different ecological processes. The reasons for this are linked to both the interaction between succession, fire severity and paludification. Finally, some aspects of the process of forest inventory mapping itself contribute to the disjunction between forest types and forest succession. Given the low similarity between spruce mapping types and their actual description following forest inventories, it would be too ambitious to infer the dynamic aspects of spruce forest by map units.
Introduction
Black spruce ecosystems dominate the boreal forests of eastern Canada, supporting an extensive forest industry and these forests are under significant management pressure. Sustainable management of the earth's forest ecosystems, including black spruce forests, is required to maintain the services they provide, particularly with a re-valorization of wood products as a less carbon intensive alternative to steel and concrete [1] . Ecosystem based management has been suggested as an approach to achieve sustainable forest management, as it focuses on reducing differences between natural and managed forests and forested landscapes [2] . As such it is similar to the coarse filter approach from conservation biology [3] , which suggests that the majority of species in a region can be conserved by protecting a proportion of all habitat types present in the natural landscapes of the region.
For this approach to be successful, a forest landscape must be accurately described in terms of stand structure and composition in order to determine the type and relative abundance of different habitat types, in this case forest types. Forest inventory mapping, based on interpretation of aerial photos and ground truthing, is used worldwide to describe forests at a large spatial scale (e.g., [4] [5] [6] ) via the delimitation of portions of the landscape that are structurally homogeneous. Consequently, there is a significant amount of descriptive forest data in forest inventory maps, particularly with the development of ecosystem classification [7] , which represents a significant potential for use in ecosystem based management. This potential has been exploited in the development of wildlife habitat assessments (e.g., [8, 9] ).
However, many species respond not only to static stand characteristics but also to dynamic processes operating on the landscape such as ecological succession (which is sometimes related with stand characteristics; e.g., [10] ), fire (including its attributes such as severity [11] ), and paludification [12] . For example Fenton and Bergeron [13] found that bryophyte species composition varied with the severity of the last stand replacing fire for centuries after fire. Consequently ecosystem based management requires an understanding of the abundance and distribution of not only stand characteristics but also the processes that are operating in each stand in order to capture biodiversity needs. Forest inventory maps can be useful in this approach if the static stand composition and structure classifications can describe the dynamic and functional attributes of actual forest ecosystems.
In addition to post-fire succession, fire severity and paludification are included in this evaluation. Fire constitutes the most important natural disturbance influencing forest structural development and succession in boreal forests [11, 14] and some of its attributes can alter successional sequences. One such attribute is fire severity (as defined by Miyanishi and Johnson [15] , as the effect of fire on the thickness of the post-fire residual organic layer), which can alter successional sequences. For example, under similar edaphic conditions, variations in fire severity can modify successional pathways by selecting for species with different regeneration and fire adaptation traits [11, 16] , and forest structures [14] .
In some regions of the boreal forest with poor drainage, forest succession is influenced by the process of paludification in addition to the influences of fire. Paludification is the gradual accumulation of a thick organic layer on the mineral soil between fires, as production is greater than decomposition. This thick organic layer and the associated high water table can result in the transformation of a forest on mineral soil into a forested peatland [17, 18] . Consequently, paludification alters stand structure and ecosystem biomass partitioning [19] and other ecosystem functions [20] and ultimately creates alternative post-fire successional pathways by both increasing the amount of organic matter needed to be burned to reach the mineral soil, and reducing the amount of carbon lost during fire [21, 22] .
With this study we propose to test whether forest inventory maps can be used to describe not only stand characteristics but also dynamic processes. As significant errors, such as errors in species and stand type identification and age misclassifications, have been detected in forest inventory maps when compared to field data in regions with multiple tree species (e.g., [8, 23] ), we focus on monospecific stands on a common soil type to eliminate one source of error in forest inventory maps. These stands also dominate our study region, the Clay Belt of northwest Quebec, Canada. We first evaluate the correlation between stand characteristics (i.e., height and density) derived from forest inventory maps (hereafter interpreted data) and actual forest stand characteristics in monospecific Black spruce (Mill.) B.S.P. stands on clay soils. Secondly we evaluate whether processes (i.e., succession, fire severity and paludification) can be detected using stand characteristics. We hypothesize that interpreted data can be used to describe dynamic processes that influence forest structure and the species they contain. Specifically, we hypothesize that combinations of height and density will be associated with specific levels of variables used as proxies for these processes: time since fire for succession, fire severity as an attribute of fire and organic layer thickness for paludification. A tight association between levels of these variables and stand types identified in forest inventory data would permit a detailed classification of the territory that takes into account currently active or past ecological processes, as well as stand structural characteristics.
Experimental Section

Study Area
The study area is located in the Clay Belt region of northwestern Quebec and Ontario (49°57′ N to 48°52′ N and 79°29′ W to 75°50′ W; Figure 1 ) and is part of the western black spruce-feathermoss bioclimatic domain [24] . In this region where the topography was flattened by glacial activity, the last glacial advance during the Wisconsin glaciation (ca., 8000 before present) compacted the lacustrine clays that had been laid down by glacial lakes Barlow and Ojibway [25] .
The average annual temperature for the 1981-2010 period at Joutel, Québec, the nearest weather station (49°27′ N; 78°18′ W), was 0.0 °C, and average annual precipitation was 909 mm, with 35% falling during the growing season [26] . The average number of degree-days (>5 °C) was 1241, and the frost-free season was approximately 60 days; frost occasionally occurs during the growing season. Black spruce dominates the forest mosaic, jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), balsam fir (Abies balsamea L. Mill.), and trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) are secondary species. The landscape is driven primarily by stand replacing fires. The fire cycle in the region was estimated at 101 years before 1850, 135 years between 1850 and 1920, and 398 years since 1920 [27] . 
Field Survey
In this study, interpreted data derived from the GIS based third decennial inventory of 1992-2002 [28] and characteristics determined by field measurements were compared. Forest inventory maps included information on stand height and stand density by class, which are described in Table 1 . Classes of these two characteristics are typically combined to generate "forest types" and it is this combination that was compared both in terms of reliability of the interpreted data, but also in the possibility of describing processes with these forest types. Field measurements were collected in 130 black spruce stands randomly chosen from accessible (<2 km from a road) stands to proportionally represent the variability in stand characteristics identifiable on the landscape with the forest inventory maps (i.e., tall dense stands to open "unproductive" swamps) in 2008-2009. [29] . One representative circular 400 m 2 plot was established in each of the 130 sites, at least 50 m from the margins and DBH (diameter at breast height) and height of all commercial stems of all tree species (DBH ≥ 9 cm) were measured. Subsequently, field stand characteristics were calculated following the standard method for the inventories in Québec. Height was calculated as the mean height of the dominant trees in even-aged stands and as the mean height of the dominant layer (determined by basal area) in uneven stands [30] . Density was calculated as the proportion of the ground covered by the projection of the canopy of the dominant layer in even aged stands and of all stems over 7 m in height in uneven stands [30] . Stands were then stratified into classes following the forest inventory cut-off points as in Table 1 and determined by [28] . In addition to these characteristics that were identical to those of the interpreted data, additional independent variables were measured or estimated to describe the processes that are being examined, i.e., organic layer thickness, time since last fire and the severity of that fire. The thickness of the organic layer and the texture of the underlying mineral soil were determined in a soil pit that was dug in the center of each plot. Organic layer thickness was then divided into three classes, presenting a paludification gradient 0-30 cm, 31-60 cm, >60 cm.
Time since last fire was estimated via one of three methods. In even aged stands, time since last fire was estimated by coring and counting growth rings of ten dominant trees. In uneven aged stands minimum time since last fire was also estimated by coring and counting growth rings in ten of the tallest cohort. In these first two methods, the maximum age was used as the estimate of time since fire. However in sites where these trees approached the maximum life span of black spruce (i.e., >180 years), AMS radiocarbon dating was used to date the most recent fire event (18 stands). This approach is based on the methodology of Simard et al. [31] . More specifically, in each of these stands, a 2 m long soil pit was dug in order to expose the soil profile. This profile was scanned to identify the uppermost charcoal layer and carbonized plant remains were collected (0.05-4 g). These plant remains were then sent to Beta Analytic (Miami, FL, USA) for 14 C radiocarbon dating. The charred material was selected with the following protocol [32] : in cases where there were many charcoal horizons within the organic layer, the uppermost layer was chosen and in order to reduce the inbuilt age (i.e., time accumulated in the sample before it was burned), only samples of charred seeds, small twigs, scales of cones, and needles were included; when only one charcoal horizon was present at the base of the soil profile, potentially representing many fire events, we chose to date the peat accumulated just above the charcoal horizon. As fires of different severities have been shown to induce different successional trajectories on the Clay Belt [14, 31] , the severity (defined as the quantity of the organic/duff layer burnt; sensu [15] ) of the last stand replacing fire disturbance was determined. Using the soil pits dug in each site fire severity was assessed using the thickness of the organic layer between the top charcoal layer and the mineral soil. Stands with a residual organic layer (ROM) >4 cm were considered to have originated after low-severity fires, whereas those with ROM <4 cm were considered to have originated after high-severity fires, as this residual thickness has been shown to influence seed germination and seedling survival [16] .
Statistical Analyses
In order to determine the correspondence between interpreted and field data, we compared them in terms of cover density, height class, and forest type, with Cohen's Kappa statistic, which specifically measures the agreement between two classifications. The values of Kappa vary between 1 (perfect match) and 0 (no correspondence).
To determine whether forest types generated using the characteristics used in forest inventory maps are associated with specific levels of the variables representing target processes, i.e., time since fire, fire severity and organic layer thickness we classed each stand for the three variables. We determined the mean age of each forest type (based on field data) and classed the stands into one of three age groups: 59-126 years, mature; 127-187 years, overmature; 190-3410 years, old growth. Similarly we classed the organic layer thickness into three groups: <30 cm, 30-60 cm and >60 cm. Stands were also classed as originating after a high or low severity fire. Subsequently, we calculated the frequency of stands of each forest type for each level of each variable. In order to determine whether certain forest types were associated with certain levels of the variables, we tested the null hypothesis that each stand type was equally likely to be found at each level of the variable, with the Chi square test. For example, for the forest type C3 (N = 43), the expected frequency in each of the three time since fire classes was 13.67 stands. If the Chi squared value is lower than the critical value (in this case d.f. = 2), the null hypothesis cannot be rejected and C3 is not associated with a particular time since fire.
Results
Correspondence between Interpreted and Field Data
Forest density was the most consistent between the two types of data with a Kappa statistic of 0.44 (Table 2 ). In contrast, height and forest type differed significantly between interpreted and field data with Kappa statistics of 0.12 and 0.29, respectively. In terms of height, most differences in classification were in the interpreted height class 4, which were predominately classified as class 3 with field data. In terms of forest type, a large proportion of each forest type corresponded. However, many stands differed by one height or density class, and in some cases, by two classes.
Including Processes
The possibility of describing the actions of processes on the landscape were subsequently examined using the forest types generated by field data (Figure 2) . Overall, few forest types were associated with specific levels of individual variables representing processes, as indicated by the Chi-squared test, as the null hypothesis was rarely rejected. Time since fire showed no clear trends with forest type, except for the B3 forest type that was predominantly in the mature class (59-126 years). In terms of organic layer thickness, B3 stands were associated with the <30 cm class, and the C4 class was associated with the >60 cm class. Otherwise the forest types were not associated with a particular class. The B3 and the D4 forest types were the only forest types associated with a particular fire severity, the first with high severity and the second with low severity fire. Forest types where the distribution differs from the expected (i.e., an equal distribution among classes within a variable) are indicated by an asterisk.
Discussion
The general objective of this study was to evaluate the possibility of using forest inventory maps as a coarse filter in an ecosystem management strategy in black spruce (Picea mariana) forests. Specifically, we hypothesized that combinations of height and density will be associated with specific levels of variables used as proxies for these processes: time since fire for succession, fire severity as an attribute of fire and organic layer thickness for paludification. Globally the lack of significant differences in the frequencies of stand types among levels of the variables indicate that in black spruce forests forest types do not represent one developmental stage during forest succession, but in many cases represent several stages. The reasons for this are linked to both the interaction between stand age, fire severity and paludification. Finally, some aspects of the process of forest inventory mapping itself contribute to the disjunction between forest types and forest succession.
Interaction between Stand Age, Fire Severity and Paludification
We found that B3 stands were significantly associated with high severity fires, mature stands and organic layers less than 30 cm thick. This is unsurprising because fire severity is generally a function of the weather before fire ignition and during the burning period [33] , at a local scale variations in fuel type can result in patches of forest that are burned less severely (sensu [16, 21, 34] ). Consequently high-severity fire reduces the thickness of the organic layer [19] producing (i) favourable seedbeds for the germination of spruce seeds [16] ; (ii) increased soil fertility [31] ; and (iii) free growing space by eliminating competing vegetation. All of these effects have been shown to favour spruce stand regeneration, generating dense stands [19, 35] . In the absence of fire, the gradual canopy opening of black spruce stands continues, both in the case of stands originating from high severity fire and those originating from low severity fire, to give ultimately the unproductive open stands (C3 and C4 stands that are very old, Figure 2 ). In contrast, following low-severity fire, stand structure development is characterized by slow tree regeneration and a high density of shade-tolerant shrubs that delay canopy closure [14] . Consequently, stands established after a low severity fire were predominantly in the partially open and open stands, as a high proportion of C4, D3 and particularly D4 stands were established after low severity fire, with many mature stands. This results in young forest stands with a structure similar to that of old-growth forests [14, 19] .
Accuracy of Interpreted Data
Any forest map remains a simplified representation of the true landscape as rigid typologies are applied to a landscape made up of continuous gradients, and as such it is an abstraction of reality. There is no mapping system therefore intrinsically better than any other, there are only mapping systems more or less satisfactory depending on the objectives and costs incurred. The question is what level of generalization will meet the needs of forest management in a given region. In a forest area as large as Québec, forest inventories are dependent on the use of remote sensing tools. The forest inventory of Québec is based on a combination of field plots and aerial photo interpretation [36] . While these methods are applicable to large areas they have an inherent error that results in certain inconsistencies in the maps, such as we found in this study. Accuracy in forest mapping can be discussed in two broad categories: positional and classification [37] . The delineation of stands within a forest mosaic deals with positional accuracy, as the placement of the edges of a stand is dependent on the judgment of the photo interpreter [37] . As forest characteristics are located along a gradient, the concept of a stand is rather a gradual transition of the forest characteristics along changing environmental conditions. Stands delineated on forest maps artificially truncate this gradual transition [8] , which may be particularly problematic in our study system dominated by one species (black spruce) and soil type (clay). Classification accuracy is particularly problematic at the level of species identification and in mixed composition stands [8, 22] . However, despite the fact that in this study we included only monospecific stands, classification accuracy was still problematic for height estimates, with the lowest Kappa statistic (0.12).
Conclusions
Ecosystem based management aims at reproducing, at the landscape-level, the forest features encountered under a natural disturbance regime. More specifically, it aims at maintaining at the landscape-level the proportions of different stands and of age structures encountered as well as all the possible combinations of composition and structure [24] . Forest inventory maps based on inventory data and photo-interpretation, represent a concentration of information on forest structure that could facilitate ecosystem based management by providing classified polygons. In general forest maps are underutilized because of inaccuracies and approximations in the identification of forest types. Several studies in boreal Canada have indicated that forest inventory maps may poorly predict habitat of birds and mammals [8] , winter forage for caribou [9] and ground beetles [38] . This study confirms that this problem persists, even within a landscape dominated by one species and soil type, as forest types defined by density and height classes do not represent one developmental stage during forest succession, but in many cases may represent several stages. Our results may provide part of the answer as to why previous studies performed poorly, as in addition to classification and positional accuracy, forest types do not consistently represent dynamic processes on the landscape.
Given the low similarity between spruce mapping types and their actual description following forest inventories, it would be too ambitious to infer the dynamic aspects of spruce forest by map units. From an ecosystem based management standpoint, mapping tools have limitations due to the lack of accuracy that may be inadequate for conservation planning [39] and the use of better tools such as remote sensing [40] , including LiDAR [41] or Radar [42] should be promoted. As the detection of the severity of an event that took place decades or even centuries previous via remote sensing is unlikely, studies should focus on finding a physical proxy that would remain within the forest. Perhaps recent findings of large amounts of buried wood after low severity fire [43] offers a solution, as this component of peat will undoubtedly alter it density and water retention capacity, which radar or other remote sensing techniques could detect.
